Personal: Since moving from Portland 10yrs ago, Scott has enjoyed every
minute of his time in beautiful Bend, Oregon. He is married and has an
incredibly spirited daughter…both of which happened since moving here.
Scott has experienced a lot of life as a; professional athlete, high school
educator and advisor, all ages soccer coach, and pharmaceutical
technician and designer. He is currently changing lives through Real
Estate with Hasson Company, Realtors. If he is not on the field or on the
job then he can be found laughing and loving life with his wife and
daughter.

Playing: Scott has had many honors as an Oregon grown soccer player in
club, college and the pro’s. As a youth, he was on ODP teams and won
multiple club state championships with FC Portland. In college he played
for one of the nations top soccer schools at the University of Portland under
legendary coach Clive Charles. Sagar assisted the team in multiple
national playoff appearances and WCC conference Title’s and awards
culminating into captaining the team as a senior. In coach Clive’s words
“Sagar is the first player I put on the field and the last player I’d take off”.
Professionally, Scott went on to play for the Portland Pride indoor soccer
team before heading to Mexico and playing with Irapuato.

Professional: Scott has been involved in the Beautiful game his whole life
as player or coach. He currently holds a Youth National and a National ‘C’
license from the USSF with a life dedicated to the game. He has coached
in a great many levels including competitive club soccer, ODP, high school
and college since 1990. He has been awarded “Coach of the Year” for
both club and high school soccer programs. Scott’s time in club soccer has
been honored with several State Championships for boys and girls
programs. He has also taken his Oregon Episcopal School Varsity Girls
Team through an undefeated season that led to their first ever State
Championship and a deserved ranking of 14th in the Nation. Sagar has
been involved with Central Oregon soccer since he moved here some
10yrs ago.

Quote: “If you are determined and confident, there is nothing in this great
existence that can stop you from achieving what you want” Zinedine
Zidane
“I am one who believes this sport is the best venue for life lessons
and this club provides the greatest opportunity for our young student
athletes to learn those lessons…on and off the field” Scott Sagar

